FIT Recruiting (easy way to share the benefits in Tupperware!)

(Fit: Family in TW, Financial freedom in TW, Flexibility in TW, Fun in TW!)
Use the FIT Flat-Out to start your party. (Order under Sales Aids….use any Flat-Out you have till it comes!)
Say: This is our Tuppperware Flat-Out….one of the most flexible containers you’ll ever find (do your
Flat-Out demo now), then say….but this container also lets me tell you about something else, but I
need some help from all of you. Does anyone have: (here are the things you ask for & collect in your
Flat-Out container:
*a watch or calendar
*photo of family/friends
*Toy
*Souvenir
*Diamond ring
*$100 bill (If no $100….ask for a $10 bill since 10 of these = $100)
*Credit card
*Car keys
*Pink paper (or anything pink)
Your bowl is now full! (At this point Jennifer says “Ok….I want to thank all of you for being here, but I have to
be going….!) They laugh, then she says, “actually, I want to now return these items to you.
(Here’s what you say as you return them to each one)
Watch or calendar:
With Tupperware you can make your own schedule. Work as little or as much as you want & when it fits into
your time.
Photo of family or friends
With TW you can make more time to spend with the people you love, while you make the extra cash you need
for household projects, family vacation, college vacations or whatever.
Toy
With TW making an income can seem more like playing than working.
You can get paid to party or to have a girls night out.
You can spend time making new friends, and as part of the TW team you’ll make friends with other consultants, your hosts and guests at your parties.
Souvenir
With TW you earn expense paid vacations just for doing your job. What’s more fun than a free vacation?!!
Does Hawaii or Disney World sound better to you?
Diamond Ring
In TW diamond rings are just one example of the many gifts you could receive for a job well done!
$100 Bill
With TW just 2-3 hours a week can put $100 cash in your pocket….a great trade for just
2-1/2 hours of your time! (If $10 bill….for just 2-3 hours/week you’ll have 10 of these!!!)
Credit card
If you have any credit card debt you would like to pay off TW profits can help you do that.
Car Keys
With Tupperware you can qualify for $350 month car cash bonus, or earn your own company SUV to
drive!
Pink paper (or anything pink)
With TW you have job security! When you choose to get up & work you’ll always have an income and you can
make it climb as high as you wish!
Next: Show your recruiting pak, and say “The great thing is I can get you started making money right
away! Everything you need to start is right in this pak, so I’ll check with you as you place your order,
or….if I miss inviting you, just tell me “I think I want to try Tupperware!”

